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T I T L F. •
The title is vested in the Capital Prize £ining end Tunnel
Company incorporated under the laws of the state of Colorado.
, Capital stock, $1,000,000 shares, par value of $1 each.
Principal office located at Pittsburgh, Pa.
Branch office

loc~ea

at Georgetown, Colorado.

President: C. N. Brady, Washington, Pa.
Vice Pres.: H. B. Duncan,

II

II

Treasurer: J. Boyd Duff, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Superintendent: E. C. Bauman, Georgetown, Colo.
The property is worked by the owners.
GENERAL -REMARKS.
An inspection was made of this property on September 23,

1909 and a report, with full description of the group, was filed

with the Bureau of Mines at that time, to which reference is
hereby made for information concerning the same.
The average monthly production of concentrating ore is
' 2,000 tons, with an average value of

~5

per ton. The average

monthly production of smelting ore is 500 tons, with an average
value of

~46

per ton.

Since the time of the last report the main tunnel has
been extended 500'; East drift driven 150 1
450' from

tunne~

;

upraise rnnde about

level; winze sunk 60' and about 75' from the

tunnel in the west drift. Active work is being carried on in
the stopes and winze.
Part of the ground is leased in blocks, the company charging 25% royalty. Eleven leasers are emr>loyed 1mderc;round at
this time. Fourteen men are emr>loyed by the company underground
and nine outside of the tunnel. Tiages paid ere the saoe us in
previous !Sport.
Timbering, ventilation, sanitary conditions, etc. are good.

THE BUREAU OF MINES
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STATE OF COLORADO

j
Ccpitnl Prize Tunnel
G roup o fM"mes.
port on----------''-'-'--'-=-"-==-;=-==::;__===-------

---------------------------Patented. ·

_ _ __.,_Th=i..,_r~t..J.y_-_,f'""o'-"ur,__,_U<=i,_.,n..,e,__,L,_,o"-'d=-'e"-'s"-'."----'('-'r"'·:ru:::t~e::o!s~n~o=-t"-'r;"'-:c,_·Y-'--e~n~.}.____ 'Unpatented.
_ _ ___,9_-"-o_ _ _ _ _ Acres Patented. _ _ ___,1,_,7_,0,__ _ __

Location

Acres Unpatented.

b.t the foot of und on the north slope of Griffith 1iountaiu.

-----------------~G.=.r.=i.=.f.=.f-=i_,t""h,___ _ _ _ _ _ Mining
--------------~C~l~e~a~r~C~r~e=-=e~k,___ _ _ _ _ _ County,

Section _ __.,l,_7,__ __
Nearest Postoffice

Township_·--~4,__,S:...:•'---

Ge orgetorm

District.

Colorado.

Range _ ___,7_,4'---"t.,_,r.,____

Colorado.

Examination Commenced_ _ _ ___::l::clo::..v.:_e::.:m=-b::..e::..::L::..'-:l=-G:::...L_l=-9::..:1=2~.- - - - - - - - - ' - - Examination Completed _ _ _ _ _ _ _'_'_ _ _'_'_ _' _ ' - - - - - - - - - - - Examination Made by ____\_V_._H_._P_a_r_e_n_t_ea~u_,_1n_s_p_e_c_t_o_r_o_f_D_l_s_t_._N_o_._l-::---/nspector.

Filed in the Bureau of Mines Office this _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

day of _ _ _ _ _~~~s<u

191~

Commissioner of Mines.

..~1!
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title is vested in the Cnpit2.l Prize Hininc; nnd Tunnel

Cor.1pany incorporated tmder the laY;s of the Stnte of Colornf.o.
Capital stock, ~1,000,000 shnres; ptlr vp.lne of Sl each.
Principal office located e.t Pittsbnrc;h, Pn.
Branch office locnted at

Geor~eto;-m,

Colo.

President: C. ll. Brady, llashine;ton, I'a. Vice President:
~

H. B. Duncan, Washine;ton,· P.P-· Secretary and Treasurer: J. Boyd
;

'

Duff, Pittsburgh, Pa.- Superintendent: E. C. Baunan, Georc;eto"Tin,

!-Colo~ado.
Property is norked by the ormers.

:a

H I S T 0

v

_-,. ,_ portion of the nine loctes included in this t;roup ;-;ere
locRted as early as 18.67 and the balnnce of the pr;o]1erty has
been acquired froi:l tii:le to tii:le both by ]1nrchnse nncl locntion.

i Extensive

work has been done anrl the 11ropert:r hns never been

; JJ.bp.ndoned since its earli-est histoz-:'"..TO:?OGRAPRY
This group of !:lines is

~orked

thr,ouch the Cn]1i t2.l

Pri~e

Tu.."'mel which is located nt the foot of nm1 on the north slo]1e
of Griffith motmtain nhich is stee]1 anc'l roue;h. The nonntnin and
vicinity L.e; entirely ,destitute of tinber the snpiJly hr-.vinc been
,exhausted many ye_ars ]1revions to the tii:le of this re]1ort. :north
Cle_ar Creek, an exceptionall:r lP-rc;e I:lOtmtnin stree.I!l, f-lons .-ri thin a: clistnilCe of ·six hnndrec1- feet of the rortnJ. of the tur.nel.
The greater portion of this
nte lir.Ji ts of

Geor~eto\7n,

~roup

is si tunte ..-Jithin the corpor-

Colorado, the ]10rte.l of the tunnel

frontine; on one of thr.. rrincipnl strr.ets of the

SP.t.~e.

A eood ceoloc;icel survey hus been cnde of the district.

Capital Prize Tun.-3.
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II
The character of cotmtry rock' is chanc;ecl c;u.ni te rnid the c;eoloc;ical period is Archean.
0 l\ E

0 R E S

BODIES.

The character of oi·e ,bodies is fissure veins. There are
k:no'l'm to be

1?.

larae nuober of veins in this -e-roup but all \7-ork

-

. I

has been confined to the .Aetna vein. The strike o:f this veila. -is

I
!

northeast and sout:tmest and the dip is to .the .north. There are i
no faults in t~e vein and the enclosine rocks are eranite, ~ee-!·
j

i

matite and gneiss. There is one continuous ore shoot.

I

The vein varies in uidth from 2' to 7' , ITith an nveraee

•ndth of 4'. Len 0 th, 1,600'; heieht, 1,700'. The character of_
vein filling is iron sulphides and

<'~nartz

I
i
I

l

i

E>.nd the netals are

gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc. One-fourth of the vein
filling is refrectory ore and has an averriee -value of $42 per
ton; the balance of vein filline- is of a concentrntinc nature
and( hes:an·:averate value

6

:crude ore - of $9 per ton.

.

ry ores are trep.ted at the public works Tihile balance of ore

is treated in mill oy:ned and operated

b~r

i

I
Refre.cto-l

I
I

owners of mine, Aver- i

age tonnage pei month 1,500 tons.
SURFACE

? L A 1T

1.'

The surfnce plant consists of 100. ·h.:p., Return-tubular
boiler. made by the

~tlas

Ene;ine iron ·,·;arks Co. of Intlianorolis,

- Io·.7a; 2 - 10'' x 12", l1orwal1: Air coi:Jpressors; l
L.Gyner Conpound Air coniJressor ... {L~ill

equi]1~1ent

16"

X

18' 1 ,

(1escrihed under·

-Reduction \iorks.)
The r:n.ter nsec1. in the :boiler is SUF!!lieci. b:r the City of
Georgetown and taken froD the City ~nins. Soft coal is nEed for·
fuel und the pressure cerried is 125~. So fer ~s cotud be ascer~
tai~ed

the boiler

h~s

not been inspected since Enrch lst, 1909.

The hoist is equipped

~ith

a positive

indi~Rtor

in plain

T - Cantin.

? I.

S U R F A C .r.

vie";'! s,J:f the eneineer YihO OIJP.!'2.tes nt the 8T'..[;hlP.. The enc;inecr
i1? forty-t1•;o :;rears 9f r.e;e, hns

h~c:l_

seventeen years of eXIJeri-·

ence m:a is not 2.ddictei1. to the use of intoxic:J.tinr; liQuors.·
The boiler house is 20' x 40' in size and is a frnne
b1lil~ing

coyered with eolnteyite. It is sihw.te 8bout

150~

'dis-

tant fron tlle portRl of the e:;d t tunnel, contninine; the Air cospressors and boiler. The cha.nr;inc

hens~

is

sinil~:1.rl~r

cons-truct-

ed, 16' x 30' , ana situate 65' frou the l)OrtRl. of the nn.in tur.nel. The office is a fre..r!le, shint;le-roofed, building 16' x 20'·,
f'.nd 50' south11est of the portal of the r:uir.. tunnel .• A threestory, frane building ni th shincle ro9f, si tunte 100' soutbee.st
of the poYtal of

n~.,_in

tmmel, is usec1 for n bonrdine:; house.

Tv1ent:;T feet east of the chaneint.; house is n RI!!Rll frnr1e building, 14' x 20: , which is u§ed for n .stable. All of the build-·
inr;s arc under separate roofs. _?he tinber ynrd is ebout 100'
from tho poytn.l of _the .tt1.'1.11el and situate on the duniJ. The
rnith'
s .. ..shop .is ~'20~;,.
,
'

x~.50~;

frfu!le
.

~-'

co:v.ered :flitn' ela:reri te and

situate 50' fran the poYtal of the tunnel.
:khe head frame is 8" x 8", 12: hit;h a.nn t!lnde of native
pine. The sheave ;,,heel is 36" in diruneter, c.?.st iron P.nd filleG.
ni th roiJe.
Protection et;ainst fire is provided by water fron the
mains of

Georeeto~n,

Colorado.

For unc1err;ronm1 trnr..!I'li:nt; nnles nre used. From the 11ortn.l
_of the tn.n...'1el the tren cars nre pulle(l, np the incline to the ore
bins at the toll of the nill buildint; by r1ee.ns of

P-D

ensine ntE'.t-

ioneu in the mill.
SneltinG_Ore and concentrates are shipped via the Colorado nnd Southern R._ R., the trr.cks of ;·thich
300'

:~re

si tnate. y;i thin

o-f the portP.l of the tunnel.
Lig~tinc

on the surfnce is
~

b~

nenns of electricity.

Z P L 0 S I V E S
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E T H 0 D S - Contin.

placed for the purpose of hoistinG ti~bers, tools etc. One hunand fifty
dre~ :feet above the three hlmdred foot level drifts P.re r;,m ee.st
230' and >Jest 100'. Three upraises have been made on the cast side

between the 300-ft. level and the 450-ft. level and
UJ.ln=.ises the r;rolmd '"is
are

simil~.rly

:practicall~r

stoiJed out.

~hese

betue~n

the

upraises

constructed. c.nd e(!uipped to those first i:;i ven. On
~

the east side of the tunnel the npraise is CP.rried up another
100' .above the 450-ft. level and is about 100' in lenr;th. A.n··
eight-inch drill hole is beinc IJUt do1m fron the surfnce to connect ··ui th

th~ :~upraise

for in:rrovinr; the ventilntion and has

:reachen a depth of 568'. An adnitionr,l deiJth of abont 600' nill
be rectuiren to connect the drilJ. hole with the uprP.ise.
In the t-;;o drifts at the tmmel leYel stopine; is carriec"\
on in the east drift at a distance of 100' fron the breast and
in the '."Test drift at a distance of 400' fron the tunnel. StoiJine; is done in both the 300-ft. level

&n~

the 450-ft. level on

the east side of the tunnel.
At a point 600', south of the :rotto.l of the nnin tun..llel nn
exit tun..llel 150' lonr;.connects with the 6ain tunnel at a distance of ?00' from the portP.l of the mF.in tnr.nel. The exit tunnel is securely til!ibered, er;:uir>red v:i th both
is easily.nccessible to the

H

gp.te and door and

en~loyes.

Overhand drifting nnd stopinG is the nethod. en:rlo;red. :for
the extr&ction of ore. \,'mte;h and Le:rner n<>.chine drtlls e.ncl sooe
'
sine;le hnnd drilling
are emiJloyed.

Posts ::-.nd caps P.n0. stulls coverect
for tii'lberine;.

~he

tinbers are prepc>.retl

,..;i th
b~'

lne;e;ine; nre used.

h<:nd fro1:1 pi:r.e and

spruce, are in r;ooCI. conclition r.no. sufficient to secure na:fety.
Chutes are london b;; hnna nnn r;rnvi ty.
Undcre;rouml trm!!Dine- at the tmmel lnvel is none with
horf;es ann steel .can> of one ton nnpnci t:r. ~he tr<>.cknr;e is 18"
r;ur.r;e nml. l2Tf T rrtils.

~:r::ar:~."lir.c

i:1 the levels p,"hove the t\mnel

Capital Prize

~un.-7.
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is done. b:;r hnnd 'l":ith steel curs.
DrHim<e;e is nnturnl end C['.uses no inconvenience.
At u distance of 700' from the :poYtal of the
nel a 24"

x

~~in t~~-

36", Gardne-r Suction fan is stp.tit>ned •:hich is

by a 35 h.p. electric r.oto:z:

sit1~ate

rt'Jl

near it. The air :pi:pe is

12", ·riveted sheet iron :pi:pe. The air is good in all :parts of

the mine and is much cooler in the.npraises than i?..b. the tun-:...'
nel level.
The s.?..nitary conditions e.re e;ood and all old tirieers·
e.nd debris have been

re~oved

Candles and carbide

from underground.

la~:ps

are used for lighting

~~der-

ground,

S TAT I S T I CS .
.Gross tonnage, 150,000.
Av~ruge

tonnae;e :per

~onth,

1,500.

Average value concentratine;.ore per ton, $9.
Average vnlue snelting ore per ton, $42.
Cost per ton ninine; of ore, $4.50.
Cost :per ton transiJorting ore,

zot.

Cost per ton trnns:portinr; Rrnelting ore, $1. 50.
Cost per ton tres.tment concentrating ore, 75</.
Cost per ton treatnent

s~elting

Cost of fuel and electric

po~er

ore, $7.
per month, 3250.

Average cost of ti~be;s per ~onth, )200.
Avera~e cost of steel per rnonth, $25.

Averae;e cost of oil per nonth, $?.5.
Average cost of

po~der

per month, $600.

Cost of trn::1sportinc; SU:flplies to nine included in P.bo"re.
Total nunber qf feet in tunnels, 5,200.
Total nunber of feet in levels, 2.370.
Total mmber

o:

feet in uprPises, 2,400.

,_

-'

, Capital Prize

~nn.
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~
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Total nill'lber of feet in (1evelOIJL1ent, 9, 970.
Hen enployed:
4 Machine Drillmen,

·S4.00 for

8

hour shift.

12 Lea.sers,
3 Miners,

3.25

It

3 Tirnberi!len,

3.50

12 Tra.l!l!!lers,

"

"

"

1f

11

!1

11

3.00

ff

"

"

"

1 Laborer,

3.00

11

11

"

"

1 Assayer,

4.00

11

11

n

"
11

.

1 Engineer,

3.50

"

"

n

1 Blacksi!lith,

3.50

"

11

"

"

3.00

n

11

11

11

1 Eillma.n,

5.00

"

11

"

"

4

3.25

"

"

"

"

1

Helper,

"
"

1 Forei!lan,

125.00

per

1 Superintendent,

200.00

"

month.
n

Avera5e nunber of men employed for the year, 46.

R E D U C T I 0 TI
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The Coi!Ipany's concentrntin[; I!!ill is n frame building 75'
ix

110', covered with elnterite, and locnted 300' north of the

:portal of the main tmtrtel. The wRter supply is tP.ken fro!!! South
· Clear Creek through
the 1:1ill is 100 tons
The

po~er

4" cast iron pipe to the mill. CP..Jlaci t~r o:;:

E'.

ever~r

t·.-;cnty-four hours.

for the mill consists of one, 100 h.p.; one, 50

h.p.; one, 35 h.Jl.; one, 20 h.p.;- l!estine;house electric motors .
.A.

6" x 8", friction gep.r, stearr. eneine rnn b:r air is used

to pull the tntt!l cars up the incline to the ore bins at the top
of the mill. Tnere

~re

four ore bins in the

~ill

and four mid-

nny between the mill and the portal of the tunnel.
The equipment is as folloY1S; t>TO, 6-ft. Chili!'l.n
two, copper

~.malr;aoating

~ills;

plates; one, 500-ton capacity, coRrse

ore bin which feeds into a 9' x 15' , Blake crusher e.nd then to

Capital Prize

~un.-
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i
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a like size .of !.\ Sa_mpson pulverizing crusher. From the latter;
aft elevator carries the ore to the top nf a 500-ton, fine bin
rlhere it then goes to the Chilian mills;
I
I

•

th~nce

to 13-co.rd and:

<

one swain concentrating tab!es and two, six-ft. Frue Vrumers.
i
G'.E li 3· R. .A L
RE liARKS
i

'\-\

I
- \
No persons under the Ree of twelve years Rre employe<l in

I

..

or about the mine or oill.

- I

Strangers or visitors nre not allowed 1m<1ergr01md unless!
, .
I
accompanied by an employe familiar with the mine.
1

,

I

A.ll accidents ha.ve been reported to the Bnreau of Hines.j
'
The management is su:pplieit with blank accident.
reports.

.I

name of the co!'lpnny could not be ascertRine(l_. No accident in-

lI

surance for the employes is carried.

1

The nine carries indei!lnity insurance acai!lst but the

'

The property is \/Orked continuously and is n reQilar

I

I

:producer.

I

'

I

The nanagenent is familiar with the statutes relRting toi
. the operation of metalliferous mines and is snprlied with all
necessary and required bl:?.nks, notices nnd codes.

!I
!

i

I

, Three blocks of ground are lensed at the time of this
report. The lessees pay o. royal t~r of from 25/b to 45~ ·or' nll
smelters checks, accordinG to the volne of ores and in ndditio~

to the royalty are cill'.rr;ed b!r the dny for air, dr:i.J.J.s, machines,
supplies etc. and ten cents per cnr for trrtJ!ll'Jine ore

..

Capital Prize Tnn.-5.
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?J,QSIVE~.

California Gi::!.nt po'Ctder; GeTI'lnn Insoloid fuse; 5-:X
c~ps

unc1. wooden

tunpin~;

Exr~losi ves

bars nre enplo:red.

in ex-

cess of one tl.ay' s surr>lY are not stored 1Uldercronnd.•
The averP.e;e amount of e:xrlo si vcs kept in storr?.c;e is
- 500!}. ?his is stored· in a -fr11.r1e, iron-co'Tered m"'-cnzine si t·a-

a.te 100' distant fron' the portal of the tun..11el and used for th~
storne;e of po....,c\er only. All other supplj_es nre storect in the \
- chnngine; houBe.
A stone buildine; \'lnich is he::tted b~' a steRI:! radintor

and situate 400' southeast of the portP.l of the tunnel is

MI N I D G

:METHODS

&:

·,

The na.in opening is

cross-cut tunnel 5.280' in length.

F..

For a distance of 100' from the-portal of the ttUlllel posts and
caps ere used for

timberi~e;

and in a very

fe~

other :places

where b::td e;round is enconntered. The timbe~s are nntiye':pine.
I

!
.I

in e;ood condition and sufficient to secure safet!r·
At a distance of 4;400' fron the port~l the ~etna '7ein
is intersected and drifts have been r\Ul on the Vein both·enst

i

end \':est for: a distance of 800' from the :plG.ce of intersection.
Stoping for a. heie;ht of ·about

"3oo•

has been cnrried on alnost

the entire length of the drift on the east side of the

.

i

I

t1rr~el.;
;

Three hundred feet above the t1L11nel level a drift has been n1n:
east 450' nncl. ,·test 280'. The t1rift on the east side is connected with the drift c:.t the tlm.'lel
.
level b:r five npro.ises a..'ld
on tne west side the c,rifts are connected

b~r

t>:o nprr,ises.

-Each upr::>..ise is divided ir.to t\·;o cor:r:;n2·tnents - one usec1. for
la.dder-'i7ay nnd tne ot1!'3r for an ore s!'.oot

~

and tinbcre<l tli th

six-inch ronnel tir:Jbers, the J:adder-y;-a.:T be inc e<;_uipped \:i th
iron ·ladders

\I

hi ch are er..sil:r l'.cc c ssi bl e e.ntl sccnre. At Tio. 2

upraise on the west Fiide of the tmmel
.'

c;.

sr:mll ste?.J'l hoist is

0

